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" Pot a Winer rimo r w.a u nrnn.
n'"-- that I could not work. I tried many medi.eines, tout none grave relief until I usedPalne's celery Compound, which at oncestrengrthenfd and InWxurated my nerves "

iUai.KT shkkman, Burlington, Vc

Paine's
Celery Compound

quickly quiets and stremrthens the nerve, whenIrritated or wen ken. d by overwork, excesses,d or shock. It eurea head-ache, dyspepsia, sleeplessness, melancholia, andother disorders of the nervous system.

Tones up the
Shattered Nerves

. ' 'or two years I watt a sufferer from nervousnt'hlilfy, and I thank (Jod and the discovererthe v Unable remedy, that Palne's Celery Com-
pound cured me. Let any one write to me forrtdvice." grohor v. BorroN. Htamford, conn.

BUMOM DYES '' LACTATED FOOD ZSTSStA

tTBACQOAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTHZ. WILL OBTAIN
MITCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STTTTW nr tttto" v 4H UlAt

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago. Rock Island & rustic and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

Its main lines, brnnchM and extPiiions west, northwest andwlmlo Cuk'mu-:-.. Johrt Ottawa, PooriB., La Falle, Mollne, Hock l"land
ILUNOIS-D.wenp- ort. Mu?ctine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosm, West Liberty "owS
C'v, DerMom?rt, Knnxville, iithrio
Cen-r- e, ?nd Council Blutta in IOWA-lClinnoSp- ofia and 8 'Patl in 'MINNEt
SOTA-- V. atertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA-GallatiniTre- nMj

8:. J.-i- li. and Kansas City in and Nllson
la Nf:u:ASKA-Horto- n Toneka, Hutchinson, WichitarBellVille NortonAb.i. ue, Caulwell, in KANSAS-Colora- do SDrinp-a- , DenvrTPueblo in COLO-BAD- OTruveraos nw and vaat areas of rich farming- - landsartordlnr-- the best facilities of Intercommunication to 8tkl and totov.T!, ana cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado Utohndmn Territory, Texas, Arizona, Id.iho, California and Pacini
coait ana truus-ocean- ic Seaporta. '

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
OfPAince Co:ic!u-loadi- nff all competitors In splendor of equipment andbxur.;ota(errimod-itions-ru- throueh tlaily between Chtco and Color-ado Spnr.u'j, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT
THAIN htlCB dally between Chlceo and (Omahlfnd
betwt-- n Clucaeo and Kansas City. Elletrant Day CoacheH, Dinner
ReWmlnr Chair Cars .FREE), and falace SleepingCars. Ca ifom 2!xcu?-- 'KoiM daiiv. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LmAnel-?a- San OiHtro, San Francisco, and intervening- localities. Ouick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs ?uprbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChlcatroRock liirtrid, Atchison. St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minnea-polis ami bt Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andtunun? and fishing- grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourw tnrouirh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternUaiMiota, uau East Southern Dakota.

THS SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities tottTOitawetn Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluffs StJose?t, itohison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
?or!T'?ts' MaP9i Folders, or desired information, apply to anv oouponTicket 0c in the United States or Canada, or address -

. ST. JOHN, E. A. H0LBR00K.
Owri. Manager. CHICAGO, ILL.. Oen'l Ticket ft Paaa. Agent.
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The Armstrong Iff. Co.
242 CANAL STREET. factory;

New York. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Uanufactu ran of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our wf II merited iucceRB for the past eighteen years. Las induced imitators to
Nein inferior article upon the market. If jou want the genuine, tellable goods
uiDoni; without our Trade Mark, whish is ou all of our boxes, and alao on the
""Pot earter.

New Elm Street Grccery
GEO. E. BRO WNER,

(.auccesaot id I'anqnara K rirowner)

flour ajx itjeed
family Groceries and Provisions,

as rhei so,ic u sliare of the trade and will make prices as low
Welowat. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

The
I C. Hoppe,

QIR,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

KRAMEE & BLEUER,
Sook Binders, printers

--AND-

ten
Blank

.
Book Manufacturers.

rs by mail promptly attended to.

WPB"0 No. 1612 Second Avenne, Rock Island, 111.

W. A. OTTHETE, 7
to OouirU A Co'lln,)

Contractor and Builder,
Office and Bhop Wo. 1818 Third ATenuo- -

J a
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THE BRIDE OF ABEN ABED.

An Echo of Wooriah Romance 8tUI Haunt- -

Ins
Ahnn Ahavl tho Tnnri.h Mn f O- - i.. ui vrtcuinua,who succeed, d bis father, Al Motadhid th

Cruel, In lOa, Uvea In the history of Spain
as one of its r lost romautic figures. Poetry
was uu pastuae; poots were Uu favorites and
uia nunisw, ills inisrortunea, Lis banish
ment and de atb still touch a chord of sym
pathy in tho breasts of all to whom "his chuck
ered career n knonn Thn mnct t.r..anf,-,- .

episode In it, story historically true, is his
uKxiiiug witu uis lurure quoen.

One oveuia:; the kinir oran,iwin ii.
Beu-Aroa- tl e pout, and his chief favorite,
along Uie bank of the Guadalquivor, near the
piano where tie Silver tower then stood, and
wfmre the Piuseo with its handsome quays
uow ufTords the favorite promonale to mod-
ern Sovillians. A gontlo breczo was playing
ou tun suriuo. oi tuo river, ruffling it into a
multitude of vavoleU that 9arklod in the
oi.-uni- sun.

Tliewiiul a i.I sun iiioii the Kireum
Liko burni.MiM mail have maUo it uleanL

the prince x claimed, improvising the first

ln ii a coiipii't, wnich ho challenged hi
iruuu conpiote. uon-Am- hesitated,
and Utfore ho had time to annwor, one of the
Moorish girls who had come down to draw
water and stood beside them with her full
piu-he- r balanced ou lior head responded to
mo

And fre Vm fmst to lend lii-- i aid,
XVIiat siniU had stronmr mail ere nia.lo?

Kltl'll CM ill initirnviwinn. wattatt
iu itself to ill press tho princ, hut when he
iiirum 10 iiif aiitliorcss or the couplet aud
found her locks as attractive as her wit, he
leu pussiouatoly in lovo and ordered ber
to be convey xl forthwith to tho alcazar.
Thither he hi nself hostoned, eager to learn
hnr iiamo and S5he was called
Itnnud, she Uld him, and w as the slave of
Itoiuiac, tho imili'teer. Notiiins lflled by
her low origin, Aben-Abe- d determiued to
nuy nr liberty and make her hi queen.
This strange union did not turnout unhap-
pily. ItamidM constant gayt-t- and love of
music and ix- - rv vni I ... w
royal husband happy; while ht-- r devoted at--
uu:iuiH'iir, l I lin in hu ilnva ..r .. f.i4,.nA
shows that her nature was not without its
tioblo side, i nt, lnr a.,rtio
aud the kinirV inilnlrrmicA .r ihom n-- tu.

mrceoi cons aut scandal to th more seri
ous or bis coui-tiors-

.

umerous stories of thn hn
to us, and if not all true they are probably'. cuarar teristic. One will sufllee as a
specimen. Tha kintr anil
dova one Fei.ruary, when there occurred
wiitii. is eun a rare phenomenon ui Spain a
shower of snox- - Thnm loan cfnrnl Iti n nivk
dow in the pi luce watching the snow flakes

l L . .... .tau inu-- ami noavy, till tho whole ground
was covered with a mantle of dazzling white.
After CazinfT f nr nni lima at n cu.a..u v- .-r 9.wua w uc.
at once so nove and so beautiful, she burst into
tears, mom :g was at her side in a moment.
teuueriy askin;; the cause of hur grief. "Thou
dust not lovo as I Invu thu. n cU on.
swered, "else liadst thou taken me to some.m rwoi luose iur ou lauus where they tell me the
earth ofteu cons this mantle of spotless
snow." The kjnr kissed awav her train and
assured her that she should have snow in the
Dalaco to hnr hHiirt'a I'm ! T.l tl f anil cm i T i m
over tho whole country side he collected the

m uiTOiunui vne aimoua trees, then tn
full bloom. aUf. mtlft.l hi Khl-n- k shniar..i (ham
down liko suo'v over the gardens of the pal-
ace. Macmillan's Hagazino.

The roe-a- a of 1'aaslon Sneaika.
The province of the author ih to n form in

to amuse, to ux.truct, to elevate, to sympa-
thize with and to hiinmnitr Tn
accomplish tlm With so vast an anditin
the world offers a variety of methods must
uu empioyea. ino realist and the idealist
can work side l.y side in harmony. Nursery
tales, however excellent, do not covorthe
needs of all tho readme world Tim
experiences of mature life have a place in
literature whei those experiences serve to
elevate and boiior, kindness aud unselfishness
in we reader's nind as Me, the great real-
ist, elevates them in the eves of everv dis
cerning being.

bin and ne methods havo a place also in
literature.

I once heard a woman anv elm nrna iuvnd
from a moral jeril by accidentally reading a
novel iu which occurred a realistic descrip-
tion of a temntation like her
equcnt evils. But base and lmmnrnl

should be sugfsted, never dwelt upon or
aigmuea oy uo' all.

There is a rn nor nlncA in litorntnra tnr tu
dehuoation of it great and loyal though mis- -

uirecieu passion; there is no place for the
portrayal oi uc mtiousnese.

A lesson can lie cnnvnrorl in Hnoppihina hA
steps by which the youth was led to the as-
signation, but tiot in relating the interview
1. 1

A murdur dicrlbed in fWnil
murders of a like kind The hnn.ji.lu .ml
disgusting shou d be passed over as quickly as
possible, the bnutiful and noble lingered
upon in literature as in life. EUa Wheeler
tv ucoz in new i orK llerald.

A Rojal Plunder.
The only plunger at Monte Carlo worth

naming during recent days has been the
Grand Duke Pater, a nephew of the czar.
The youug man by industriously betting the
limit, managed to lose one million francs in a
very short time. Instead of being sorry, all
the other Russin as were glad, for his mother
is enormously rich and a notorious miser.
Another less distiuguLshed loser was a very
uuprepossessing specimen of an exotic prin
cess. This lady carried her belief in fetiches
to an extreme d gree. She sat at the table
with a large roje, with which a murUemr had
been hanged, wound around her neck ilnd a
bull's horn under each arm, an idea which
will probably Ih new to American gamblers.
In spite of the rope and bull s horns her last
punuy melted i way. Mie made it uncom-
fortable fur the luiot croupiers by gathering
a meeting iu t le Casiuo aud declaring that

ecause she bad beeu fleeced Ui the Panama
canal business it was no reason for her also
being robbed of her money at the roulette
table; that 11. dj Leseeps would certainly die
of it, and so should she, after which she start-
ed away with the bull's horns us her total as-

sets. Pittsburg Bulletin.

liven I nc ITp.

'Fuilior." sak: Rollo afilrmatively, "Tom
Ochiltree and 1 broke a window iu the school-hous- e

today." ' Well T said Mr. Holiday, in-

quiringly. "Well, Tom said he didn't know
anything about t and the teacher licked him
for lying; and I owned up and said I did it,
and then he licked me for breaking the
window." "Tht t seems hard," said Rollo'S
father, "but Toil's punishment was greater
than yours, for his conscience upbraided
him." "I don't think be has any," said Rollo
sadly, "and beside I got the worst of it any-
how, for Tom lit ked me after school for own-

ing up." "I kn jw, my son, but remember,
tho wicked are e tailed for a little while, but
are gone out ai d brought low." "I guess
that's so," said B olio, greatly comforted, "for
just as lie was climbing over the fence I
caught him on the bead with a brick that
sent his left ear about two inches ahead."
Bob BurdettA.

ia in store for t
for the throat t
an teed remedy
it ia aold on its
Kiat ia author!:
this wonderful
sample bottle f
acute or chron
tell Kemp's B
cents and tl.

Seville.

Great Surprise
11 who use Kemp Balsam
nd lungs, the great-gua-r-

VVould you believe that
merits and that any drug-:e- d

by the proprietor of
remedy to aive you a

eef It never fails to cure
ic coughs. All druggists
tlsam. Large bottles 50

One of the Litest inventions Is a three-corner- ed

steel sail that will drive easily
and will not lit the wood.

In the Spring
Almost every bodywants a "spring tonic.
Here is a simple testimonial,which shows
bow B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe-
tite: .

SPLENDID FOB A SPRING TONIC
Abldjotoh. Q... June 80. 1687.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
mine that did me anv Brood is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best blood medi
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz, Ky., July 6, 1887.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
o. gives ueuer sausiacuon man any
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
gooa satisfaction, if l don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Yours,

W. N. Brandon.

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain. Tex..March 29, '87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with hnmnn and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
. . V. i ,
bud uscu various cosmetics in order to
remove them and Im&ntifv and immmA
her complexion, but these local applica-
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal nronamtinn
Known as Botanic balm which I have

been using and scllinc about tn... J -- . . ..." . 'sue usea inree bottles ana neurlv all
piuiplis have disanneared. her skin la
soft and smooth and her seneral health
much improved. She exnren4 herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to
an wuo are tnus anectea.

A BOOK OF WONDERS. TREE.
Ail Who desire full Information ahont

the cause and cure of blood noianna
scrofula aud scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc.. can secure hv mail. fre a
copy of our 82 page Illustrated Book ofnr a a ti i . t i . . .
Kuuuurs, uncu wim tue most.wonaerrui
ind startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga

There are in Vienna at present six com
panies who make a business of hiring out
steam boilers to small manufacturers.

A Woman's Dneovarv.
"Another wonderful discoverv has

oeen made, and that. too. bv a ladv in
this Country. Disease fastened itu
clutches upon her and for seven years she
wunsiooa us severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months sh
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discoverv for cnnsnmniion and wan
so much relieved on taking the first dose
mat sne siept an nignt, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Hhnlhv N n
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Rah nsen a
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, dru"gi9t, Bippus. Ind
testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, drugRiat, BellviIIe, Ohio.
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled, in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Onlv a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen'a
drug store.

BUCELEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Mrs. Humphry Ward's "Robert Els.
mere" has acquired undying fame. A
new linen collar bas been named after it.

100 ladies Wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial packnge of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praiees it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

VDaniel Potter and bis wife, of Salem,
Mass.. celebrated the siitv-fift- h anniver
sary of their marriage recently.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
mgelow s Cure. safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

Mrs. Ed Wickliffe, of Bowman, Ga.,
has a gold ring that is known to be over
four hundred years old

HOI! CI I GET
DutMuih bbv work to-da-rt I fcel miserable, head.
achy, tiled, pain In my back, my food wont digest,
my whole Body seems out of order. We answer
that It la bo wonder yon are io such a broken down
condition, and yon will keep setting wore unless
yon can euro vour LIVER. This ImnorUnt oma
uont of order and von must core it br promptly
oalng Umm nerer faUin:

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
They will restore yon and (rive vbjor and health to
four whole arrtem, making- - roa strong and well.
DnlrSS eenta a box. and tbev max aava tout lite.
lak yoojaruggtat for the genuine

UELEBRA mUYERHUS
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Lsoceiamtocwnxjvmmedeinot-Losm

fIVORT POLISH EsFHr

Vbtsimv ' 2.

Eiwtrio. VjV

UMDftnn rtw iMrigvip
Tl - D.lil C .
M i a pt t nc vu rpup. c or
uronviwiuiuiua. Xt.

tinaoua. wiiiL jnothh. urMi4ji nt
Itvdlmetlr throoffh .11 wk imiti ranr.

ilUT tbMllT Ylo bmit .Till Vilnmu...nh 1 ivl, .
Com 'W-il-i UuMatlr or etu.feic t.VUX) Si cth.CirisMt .11 other brim WotMcunpcr.

irMivauauinanwauM. mm amaaiM... moid
ve. eabtcvauesuvnicaae.

D
POWSTOACTl

INVALUABLE FOR
&LL p&iks m mmmimm.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Fee the Kxtract promptly. Delay Is
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Healing.

CO I lrrl- - Pond'e Extract la nnnnr.
I I If. passed for Catarrh. Cold In tha

Heart, io. (See pao 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation ba. cured more
coses of these dlRtreeeing complaints than
l'oud's Cxtrart. Try it I

Hemorrhages. EssiS:
Noso, or from anv cause, is rpeedily con-
trolled and stoprx-d- .

Plloc 1n1' Extract is undoubtedly
A the best remedy knon for Piles.

...-- - v.... r. .. . r i ii.iuIB connection with the Jtxtnvt io highly
recommended. (See p. IK, Book of Diiec--
uons wrapped around each bottle )

Female Complaints.
ity of female diseases the Extract can Be
tised, as is well known, with the prwitest
UenefiL Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Tond'a Extract is Known Everywhere.
It is oed in the bonrehold of the President ns

vim ni iunv oi iqb mutinies! cuiz n ; ny mnra
lien, of the army aii-- l I lie navy, the Iter and thaItench. the pulpit Sud lUo prees all ranks and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SSM;tho words IN.nd's Kxtract " hion u In

the plns, and onr picture trn.lc mark on
surronudinpr buff wrapper. None other is
penulno. Always insist on liavlnc t'ond'aJ.xtract. Take no other preparstioiu
JtUnmtrioldtnbuatorhyfneaim.

Sold Prices, 50r--, (1 , H.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO,

76 St2i Are.. ITew Yori.

Sue Cures! ESTA3USHE0 1851 ( 1 80 So.
Chicago, Ills. I Clark St.

Tiic Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH

b dill Treating with Hie Greatest

SKILL SUCCESS
MA-r.-r.- i.

cnronlD, Neryaus ana Priyale Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lo.t Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhau.ting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Acha .nd .11
theeflecti leading to early decay .no ihn. Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scicniincitlly by near
method with never-fathn- g ucce.

MTf SYPHILIS and .11 bad Blood and Skin
Disease, cured.

and URINARY complaints
Gleet, Qonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and

U liUease. of the Genito-l'nnar- y Orpin cured
prompily without injury Stomach, kinry. or
oilier Orzans.

No Ace and experience
important. Consultation irre ant! sacred.

4 cents po.iKe fir Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Uuuuc

0tt" Those contemplating Marriage end few Dr.
Clarka'a celebrated guide Male an9 Female, each

S ee'ts, both 5 cena (iiamps). Contult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save futuie
suffering; and thame, and add snlden years to lilt

Hook "Lite's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(lumps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from expo.ure. Udurs, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to ia. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

THE ftOLIKE SAVINGS SAKK
(Charted' by the Legislature or Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILTS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to S P. M .. and on Tnes- -

aay ana Hatnraa, uvemucs from 7 to
6 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Das posits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Dt-posit- s received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
T"nai narlatA nnvuew tka ftl aA. Ias I'iit aiv piupcuj Ml IIIV rUQwTOSB M rCPLKJTJ'

n. 4 no uiuurjiB sens jnUllll
ted from borrowiag any of iu moneyis. Minors

uu waiiivu "uuiuu (lUiUtKIU UJ DrCt; tBI las VT .

OvVtrVBSB W TJTaa WT WTV PaaaMani . f.arw
Good, Vice Preaulent; C. P. Uriinwat, CMfaier.

TRcmi':-- S. W. Wheolock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. LobUell, Nelson Oheeter. H. W. Candee, C.
T. GranU, A. 8. Wright C. P. John

tyThe only chartered flrivings Bank in Rock

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Gennlne Svatem ef Memory Training.

rear Baotte l.ee.rnd la ene reaUnaT.
Mind wanderlna cured.

Every child and adalt areatly benefltted.
Orwt luduoemenU to Cumapoadeno. OUawa.

Pronweta with opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Hbbi.
tonn. the world.iamed bpMUilMt In Mind pimum.

ltanicl Tnompeoa, the
J. ni. Backley, D.D-- . wiitorof7it, Y. 1' . lflnhard Priwlnr.

Ilnna. Judare nfbaon. Jndak P.

Cleanses

ges, Allay
flamation

Heals Sores,
Restores
Senses
Taste & Smell

irroat
ttra
til. Mientuu.

Beulaiuln. and
etuer., want. po.i iiw i'Y .mr. a. uisKiTfii ni muaTM n. a.

ELY'S

the
b

Pain and J

the
of

UAVrrVTDwXlui SfM
111

t

I v r USX

TRTthe CumHAY-FEVE- R
A particle 1. applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by mail,
registered, 6U cents. KLT BROTBEKS, 56 War-
ren street, New York.

J.rajr

i in

Chnttian

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted ooaowfef Mpwrw
Cocoa, from which the excew of
OU lias been removed. It has mors
than three tine the strength of
Coco, mixed with Starch, Arrow-ru- ot

or Sugar, and 1 therefore far
mure economical, eotting let them
one cent a rue. It Is delicious.
nourishing, .treiifttrienlng, easily
digested, .nd admirably adapted
tor Invalids as weU as Tor persons
in aeaitn.
Sold by Grocer

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Masi

Ma.
I mores all Dimotaa. trookie, and tI sale by aU dratclu. drufntista, or mailed for ss Ota.

ii

and

permanently

experiments.

HemeDWvr,

rA-vi- a

Nasal Passa

everywhere.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imp.rtaaMlliMttrMaaantMTtothff.kiii.

tlMeokrati.

lOWDER.tS
AGENTS VAtlTED 8ALE

Mvlotiscane.
tW-- IWI.IWW. T.mm TUT laWinsl Hu 4U.

THE TRITELEUS- - GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Iblakd & Pacific.
TVoina Ijtat for Ckleag.

rassencer 7:51 sm

a in
Passenger .11 :S9 p m

is OS am
- 18:08pra

Arrive from UMeaoo.

am
flrflO

Passenger 4 S a m' , S:U5am
Passenger.... ..

T:SSpm" 8 :40 pm
9:4a pm

Kantae City.
. Leave. Arrlvs.

Day Express aad Mafl 6:10 m llrWpro
i"in ana stau vrnupra S O) am

8:50 pm
Mlnnetota.

Express 4:4nam 7:5flamBxpressFast 7:45pm U;Upo
CtmneU Bluffe. -

8:11

Day

Day Express and Wsil 4:S0 a m 11 :S8 p n
MlKbtSxnress IMgm HHs

7:48 pm 7:64 am
Depot, He line Avenne.

J. F. COOK. Agent. Bock Island.

Chicago, Bublikgtok & Qcikct.
Ht T.nn1fc Kmruaa a a. . ..on. -
St. Lsnis Kipress ft:S0 p. Mb 8:60 r. a
at. paai Kzpress ...... 8:00a. aft
b- - Paul Kxpre-- s 7:45 r. a. a
Heard stown Passenger.. 8 :46 r. a. 6 1T8 A. .b
TXT a. Vul V.i XI ULV A .a sr a a a . a

W1V Kpalirht I'MtAplifif. 1 HA a mm Is A.AA . mJ - t, v.b. 11144; " v at . wv am, sm.V
SterHng Paatencer 8:00 a, M.b 6:B5.iioTlasllter A rull. Q..Aawsij. V XSBUT A DUUaiT.

M. J. TOPNO. Agt
Chicago, Mtlwaxtker & St. Paul.

umxi km s. w. divisioh.
tlenart.. ArrtvM

Mail sad Erpre.-- . S:S0 am S:4 p n
St. Pan) Kxpr ss. 8:00 pm 11 :00 am
-- . Aconin x:uupm 10:10 am
ft. 4 Aerom 7:80stn 6:10pm

k. 1. W. BOI.M RS. Acent.

Milwaukee",

FAST Mail TRAIN with Yestiboled trains be--
,11 v.uicako, jHuwausue, ou rauiana

ROT7TK between Chi- -
" ncn sinus, umana ana ine raeineCoaau

OKBAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joaenh. Ma.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
i umu iu iiimuin, msconsin, Minnesota, low.,
Missouri and Dakota.
For man. ttm t.KTd.

treighteu;., apply to tbe' nearest station agent
mii-.u- aca ec o i. mm jtauwar, or

to any railroad agent any where In tbe world.
ROS WELL MILLS tt, A. V. H. CARPENTKR,

ueucrai aiauogor. uen'l raas.ot T. Agt.

taFor information In reference tn Land, .nd
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
ft. Paul Railway Crmpany. write to H. O. Haa-ge-

Land oommlssloner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama

Mobile & Ohio R. R.

1

Is now offering for st.le 1u to
suit piiri-bisrr-

s over

100.00

AsgfusAILY

HORY

Mississippi.

ACRES

Choice Lands.
-I- N-

Alabaina, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for --Farminp, Gardeniog, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Deyelopement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

AND- -

THE

tracts

OP

F. E. CH A PMAN. General Agent. Chteago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Art. flint Mich.
K. E. POSKY, Trav. Pass. Agt. 106 North 4th

oircvi, , ikiii is, no.
J N. EBERL1, Land and Immigration Agent

106 North 4tb Street, ft. Louis Mo
J- - L.O. CHARLTON. Oen'l Pass. Agent Mo--

tTH"hen writing mention the Atecs.

CO
Wo
tar

o
t4

o5

c3

S5
o

co
.2"oo

V
B

J 'co
ca

o

LOTOS FACE POWDEfl

valuing their eotnplezion should aseare a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

I

O

S3'

or

of the latest Imported and nnanlmously aoknowl
ediisd a. tbe best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be nerfeetlv harm I am. lmnarranti.

hie. dun-bi- e and invisible. For fele everywhere.Price. XSe aaa Sue mw J4k. Auk v.,u.
druaatst tor it or write tor ponatd sample bos to

J. F. LLOYD ft CO., Sole Importers,
ad Waahasda atret. CBSCAeMa.

LOTOS FACE POlVDEn
For Sals bt m Foixownie Dmuaomrs

Marshall & Fisher. " " : .

flarti Sk Bahnsen,
, . and Frank Nadiar.

1 Trade Htm, ajM StronjreSCT

f. end Beat Peetan- -

iov lAatner And

aSUt fMM fankatkiMl
Aon. memtixe vWmU
tAistnufeawu-asrptg- J

Cratui,TwwlCoj
tC-aaiwans- ata

u

Nothing Succeeds like Success

Boys and Children's
Department.

7 Styles, 4 to IS years, Un-
ion Cassimere 2 00

8 Styles, 4 to IS yeers. all
wool and Union Cassim'e 2 50

13 Styles, 4 to 18 years. Put-
nam, Carlisle and Sara-- .
toga 3 00

12 Styles, 4 to 18 years. Che-
viot, Cassimere and Fan-
cy Worsted 8 50

3C

Men's and Youths'
Department.

The First Round in our Lad-
der is 4.50

We wouldn't call it wool, because
the price Udicato the (jatlity.

The next Five lots are in
Suck and Cutaway Frocks
all wool, every fibre T.50

Only Five kiuds to select
from at 8 00

2d Different Styles, Cutaway
Frocks, plain four button
Cutaway, Sacks styles
known as Chesterfields
suitable for older men. .. . 10.00

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Broad Wales and Tricots. $12.00
At $15, $16, $18, $20 and $22, we're in the

height of our element.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

.50.
The Largest sale of- -

PANTALOONS

u

ever held in the three cities.

Three Dollars and Fifty Cents
fur Pantaloons that regulaily sell for

Four and Five Dollars.
No Humbug! No Deception!

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,"'

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport Ia.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, w!thcs to inform the pub-ti- Ibst

he W prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every j i' performed.

GbT" Any job, no matter how complicated, dune in the most scientific manner.
Square dealing to one and ail is our motto.

821 Twentieth st., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor of'TIVOLI SALOON."

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJOES.
Imported snd Key West Cigars, a specialty.

ANDREW WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

2HIEED WORK.
"Children's Carriage work a spec.alty. A mcejslock on has 1 to select from.

No. 1006 Third Arenue.
Aeholce.llne of JClgsrs and Candies on band.

OLSEN & PETERSON",
TSI

And Dealers iu Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

I SaSTitoainship Agency and remittance to any part of Europa.
eOl and 601 Ninth Street Book Ia1aa4, D, .

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

H. D. FOLSOM,
FWF FR

No. 1707 Second avenue, Bock Island

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAaUfACTV&n WW CSACUSJ AXD BIKlTft. ,

Ask your Grocer for tkesm. - ; Tkey are beet.
wWSpeclaltles: The Christy flRtr aa4 AS Okatsty "WAfWU"

lWCst IgLANO. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor einci Buildler,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. . . -- T Jand beventb. Avenue. , . . jlvuv.a "i.iAirn.
.IwfAU Unas of ArtUCc work a speslaltv. Flans and estlavales fos all klaas of baUdssn

- - famished oa appUoatioa .

r
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i--
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